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Mr. A. M. Sullivan, baving listened to th

speech of the dight hon. gentleman, regretted
that what Lad happened had now been mag-
tifled into a d;4eclaratiun 'against, Ireland

No 'Wbenhç rend tbèi lànguagé thitibac
been use, heégretted,i4; anh.tirought that i

there ws One member of the Governmen
whowas more than another capableoot falling
into sucb an error, it was the Irish Chief Se
cretary; and if tli'ias one Irish membei
more than another who did not answer to thi
description drawn of him it was bis frienc
tbe member:for' Tipperary. ; A man who ven
tured to call John Dillon a coward, expeset
himsacf ta a reply that the custom of Parlia
ment forbade hia to give. (Oh.) His hon
friend would never advise ane to commit
au act without being himself rèady to sbare
the penalty of it. If ho had not himsol
known the right hon. gentleman h 'hobdld
have sald that it was cowardice in the highesi
degree to accuse of cowardice an absent man.
lie contended that it was extremely diffiouit
to stand in front of the Irish people,. who
were suffering, and talk to them in calm,
passionless language. Let them look at the
history of the past sixty years in Ireland.
Was there ever a period of such suffering with
such comparative absence of crime? Ho
told the Chief Secretary the reason of that was
beoause ofthe agitators whom he denounced.
(Cheers.) The trades unionist movement in
England had been highly successful, and the
suggestion ofthe hon. member for Tipperary,
as ha understood it, ws that the tenant-
farmers of Ireland should take a lesson from
the industrial clazses of England, and com-
bine in a gigantic trades union, and thon they
would be very near (he accomplishment of
tiheir designs. (Cheers.) If that was the
suggestion, ho would also express his belief
that such a combination would settie the land
guestion in 24 hours.

Mr. Mitchell Henry regretted that coward-
ice had been attributed by the Chief Secretary
to the hon. member for Tipperary, but the
real question they Lad to consider was what
was the object of thespeecheswhich had been
delivered. (Hear, hear.) What did such
language men. if it did not mean te incite
the people of Ireland ta insurrection? (Hear,
hear.) It was a contempt of common sonse
for hon. rmembers t- cheer words which de-
sired the people of Ireland to draw 100.000
swords to march in military arra, and to
possese themselves of rifles, and to say that
these words ment that they were to redress
their grievances by constitutional means.
(Hear, ear.) The object oi the Irish party,
under the leadership of Mr. Butt, was to get
their grievances redresssed by constitutional
means, but the -abject of the present party
seemed tabe te endeavor to separate England
from Ireland. (No.) The hon. member had
told the farmera in a speech that had been
commented on in this House, not to pay any
arrears of rent-in fact, not ta pay their just
debts. Did the hon, gentleman mean to say'
that arrears of rent to a moderato extent were
not just debts? Did he mean to say that
*hose unfortunate landlords who had not re-
ceived their rents for 12, 18, and 24 nionths
were mot entitled to them when there was
a prospect of the barvesta improving? He
trusted the Government would maintain their
attitude, and not allow themselves to be di-
verted from their set purpose of improving
the relations between the Irish and English
peoples by the introduction of juet laws. He
also hoped at the same time they would put
'down firmly outrage and crime during the
-conting winter.

The O'Donohve sait ho cordia.ly endorsed
all that was stated inthe speech Of the hon.:
member for Tipperary wbich had attracted soe
muih notice. If ha had not used the moder-
ate language ha then did, ha would have
been unworthy of bis position.. It was neot
his hom. friend who had a right to feel
ashamed, but the GJovernment who were pre-
pared to use the armed forces of the country
to maintain the law which enabled sncb a
state of things in reference to the holding of
the land to erist.

Mr. Finnigan proceeded to criticise the
speeches cf Mr. Henry and gir P. O'Brien.
He coni not see anything in the position of
the bon. member for Tipperary (Mr. Dillon)
but tiat which was reasonable, constitutional2
and logical. The House weli knew. that un-
just evictions were taking place in Ireland bv
had landlords. In England the tenants weut
into bankruptoy, but sbuch acourse could not
be taken by the diatressed peuple of Ireland.
Ail they could do was to pay, and pay, until
they could pay no more ; and tbre were ouly
one or two courses open to them-one taobe
turned adrift without a farthing in their
pockets, and the other to pay law expenses
and await the time which was appointedeho-
fore thela.w could be enforced. Thelaw, in
fact, was not morally bound to1e obeyed un-
less it was a just law. , lNo main was bound to
starve himself and his abildeen in order to
give a landlod rent. The tenant was ouly
bounud te pay as much rent, as he could and
no nore. (Langhiter.) If the landlords in
Ireland retused justice thon the.people had a
.right to refuse to psy reut. The land bie-
longed La Lhe State, sud the land lards held ItL
upon terme whiejh they' really had not carried
eut. They did not intend to rush Jute robel-
lion, but te>' did intend ta argatize, sud agi-
tata te obtain justice for thue poor peeple inu
bealand,

Mrt. O'Dennell èaid that itvas pssibie tbat
at land meetings mu Ireiltd ludetenaible lan-
guago vas used; but hie didi not thlnk that
'this aslved Lhe Gaornment fretm doing jur-
Lice .m that 'côuntry. Ne mueasur-e thtat te
GOavernment aaid they nmuet pase this sessIon
vas cf any" cenéequonce compared with the
orwhelming liSpotance of the Irishi ques-.

tion, whten the Primo Minister himaself said
that [reland was within s moeaurable dis-.
tance ot olvlvar, The whtole respaosbility
rested .on the Gevermeut, for they vouid
have al4awed te cont>y Lo drift loto blood-.
shed and anarchy> whit wLas lu their peor
ta prevent IL, by' jnst sud reasanabte mes-
sures,

Thte Mai'quia of }rdington sid lie theuglit
it vas nearl>t ime ta ask the House te ce»-
aider Lte position ln. whlch IL vnas placed.
IL had been. adimittedl that the .dficuilea cf
gevernling, relauid at te present moment
were great,:ard those difficulties ne doubt
had boen lucreaaed by the. rection c f te
Compensation -BIlh by te: Hanse ef Larda,
the Passilg of which would, the Government
believed, have facilitated the goverment of
Ireland U-t de difrdia of Êo'ernmerit
would net be diminlshed, but woul'd be in-
creased, itehonn.rmembers insisted on discs-
aing, in an Irregular manner, the condition of
Ireland, and' attempted to force from the Gov-
ernment a declaratlon as L tthe policy which
they would pùrueunderli-cumstances which
were not strictly dened. They had heardi
Shat there waB a prospect ot abountiful har-1
ivest in store, and if that be so no doubt many
of the difficulties~would be obviated. No
deubt. tha -hnn. menmhar: for Tinperarg was
perfectly. justlffed n calling attention ta the
strictures whIch wre passed on bis speech,
but the debate ought tohave.beeen confined
to ' the ,question <iirst. raised.. Be .did not
know that theexplauatlon was of a character 11

wvbch greaty modified the impression pro-.
duced on ithe majority ot . the Bouse,.wben
they first rendLith espeech, or'Lo odify the
veryj enera' aisent with which the remarks

Sithe''rigi' hon. gentleman, bere received.
e Inl parts oft r t siehli he coulti see notbing
d but appeal'. »lightly veiled, ta' the people to
- to make uîu, .- physical force for the redress
d. oftheir prievances. .(Hatr, hearfl
d The discùssin lasddrifted into a general
f one, and ho thought the Bouse might well
t ùow drop .it nd go on with the business
ýg which was before it. (Oheora)
- Dr. Commins differed from the noble lord
r who had just sat down -as to the utility of
e this, discussion. IL was, he conBidered, a
id matter et ihe utmost utility and importance
- that members in this House should be pro-
d tected from insult ; and that when there
- were grievances calling aloud for redress,
. those who ashed .for that reform sbould be
t protected from menace. The noble lord
e seemed to have forgotten that it was ouly the
f conditionen Ireland tbat would justify the
d language$Šed by the member for Tipperary.

Bt e tthougllt the Chief Secretary had doue
. great damage to alint causa of justice whicb

ho craved to have ut heart. Then again,
o although the Chief Secretary bad accused the
, on. member for Tipperary of sedition, yet he
h ad not the' courage to prosecute him. Ho

. (Dr. Commins) did not agree with all the
language used by the hen. imember for Tip-
perary, but lie did regret that the Chief
Secretary should have used lauguage tLiat

. might tend to weaken the confidence of tho
people of Ireland in her Majestys Govern-
ment. He believed there were sone t ithe
right hou. gentlemen who constituted the
Cabinet whohadl the best intentions towards
Ireland and the Irish, but they would bave te
put a bridle on the tongue of the Chief
Secretary if they desired people ta believe in
those good intentions.

Mr. Justin M'Carthy protested against the
language used by the Chief Secretary for Ire-
land in regard ta the speech of the hou.
member for Tipperary, while ho did not
identify himself with tat speech. (Hear.)
The hon. meiber reminded te BHouse that
member after mnember had indulged luithe
lan' uage used by his hon. friend the member
for Tipperary', and asked the right lion.
gentleman whatl e himseif would have done
if ha had been born in a poor
country like Ireland, and saw bis
countrymen living in a deplorable and
wretched state, sulTering frcm unjustlegisla-
tion, for which they were unable ta obtain any
remedy?

Mr. Courtney said the majority of Irish
smembers had dissociated themselves more or
tles froma the speech of the hon. member for
Tipperary, eveu in their speeches in bis de-
fence. When te hon. member for Tipperary
uttered the woras ba e had used could h bave
realised tieir meaning and the consequences
on ithe Irish peasantry, whom they reully in-
vited to civil war? HMe might have been
criminally careless of the effect of bis words,
and if it was so, even stronger language on
the part of the Chief Secretary would have
been justifiable.

Mr. Parnell said the member of Tipperary
had beencharged with a variety of heinous
offences which, to one like himself, whoknew
bis character well, and fo those who were
really acquainted dwith the condition of Ira-
land, and could imagine the way in which
those words would be interpreted by those
who listened to the in laIreland, were calcu-
lated tomake them smile. They bad been
aked toedo two things to-night-to endorse
ithe wordsot the bon. member for Tipperary,
and by others to disassociate thomselves frnu

the words of is hon. friend. Even if the
meaning could have beau given to those words
tat bad been attributtrd to1them.by the mem-
ber for, jLiàkeard, he should bimself have
ipassed them lu esilence, and'Jeft it te Eng liait-
men Laodeunouce .hermwit h-the éxc tion of
one passagèhich hie badl nevêr seèu;epurted
lu-any' oue of the nevspapiers. He 4hought
his hou.friend was nguarded in the use of
that expression; because it was one that might
ab interpreted in two waya.. On theuene band

k it migbt be Interpreted ta sanction certain
outrages against animals, and which:hejoined
with the Chiet :secretary in condemniug to
thefull extent; and on theotber band it might.
be interproted-and probably was-in con-
nection with a superstition which was very
prevalent in that part of rreland that when a
tenant had been evicted they would have
neither luck nor grace in the undertaking.
He believed that the land agitation that -had
been going on for the last 1.0 mentha had been
instrumental in preventiug not only outrages
on cattle, but more serious outrages viz., the
taking.of the lives of landlords byassassination.
The little crime thatshadoccurred in the recent
circumetances ho attributed to the action
rof the Irish Land League. The agitation
iwhich ad talion place was most productive
in .preventing outrage. He thought the
advice of bis lon. frienid (Mr. Dillon)
was good except where he ed t4at the tenants
ought to pay no rents. i

Mr. Dillon replied and said that a great
deal bas been said about the mutilation of
animals, but if IL became a question ot the
slaughter of animals or the evicticn of fam-
lies ha should choose the former.

The Bouse thon diided with tho follving
resuit :-- •

For te adjourument ...... ... 21
Againet.. .... ...... ...... 1--.

Majority' againat.. ...... .10d0

A SKETCH 0F MB. DILLON.

The following pen..and-ink skeotch is takon
from Mr. Jesepht Cowen's Parliamontary' lot-
Ltr in te Newcastle Ckromele:--He is medest,
simple, sud unpretending : just te sort of!
man vwho venul be capable cf Ieading a for-
loru tope, or et walking La the acafford for bis
opinions. Thore is net a partiale ai bravade
et swagger about him. Hoeomay ho wrong.
The prinaiptes thtat lie adlvocates meay, IL ap-
plied, ho ver>' injurions ta Ireland. IL lsei
quit.eopen La makie suah a charge against
him, but It la not open Le anyone ta accuse
hlm cf shrlnking from a dealaraticn cf bis
riews or atrliug ta trow upon aoteras are-
sponaibility' that he declined ta accept him-
soif. Ho e sa- brave mn b>' descent as vwell
asby' educeilon sud b>' nature. His fathier
was ose cf te moest ahivalraus of te Youg
Irelandl part>'. ln -excellent clrcumstance,
suni poesased of amuie mens, ho threw him--
self with al ithe enthusiasm of youth into the
rcpeai agi tion.tâm iu Wheà O'Brien, Mitchell,
Mlartin, Duffy, aud ce'othr 'separated fram
O'Conel, snd ý!formed- the Young Ireland
Association, Mt. Dillon joined them. Be
strongly dissuaded OBrieg from appealing to
arma. He pointedto thtefat tliattithe Irish
people were .eaki lunumbers. untrained,
badly arrmed, and totally deficiéàt of commis-
sariat or any of the requisitesfor sustaining a
successful Insurrection... :He falied to Induce
his friends to keep within the law and Lot
appéal to force;. but when he-falled he ac-
ceptéd the responsibility of bis position. AI-
tholigh he knew the resault vould be disas.
troua, at last for himoelf,lhe manfully and
courageous»' Btood alongside his- colleague's
in tbat unfortunate enterprise. .A warrant'
was. issued for bis arréat on te 'ground oet
biglh treason; but, more fortLante than O'Brien.

snd Meagher, Mr. billon succeeded.in eluding
the detectives, aAd getting o Amenria. 'A
curious Biory istold of bis escape. .Hegot on
board of an English emigrant ship sailing
from Galway. Many vessels at that
time were leaving the 'western ports for the
United States. It was just after the famine'
and when the country %vas very diturbed.
Dillon was dressed in the garb of a Catholic
priest. Not being accustomed ta the duties,
anyone who atchcd bis demeanor could have
sean that hie procvedings were not quite in
accordance with the usual actionsLof the
clerical body. On board the ship was a
steerage passenger, dressed as a drover, and
this personage watched the priest very
closely. Dillon did his best to shaka hin-
self clear of the scrutiny, but he was not
succassful:; ud after the vessel iad been
three or four days at ses, the drover went up
to the priest and said : ' Il is ne use conceal-
ing-my name is Smyth and yours Dillon."
These wore two of the Young Ireland chiefs
-Patrick Smyth, now member for Tip-
perary, and John B. Dillon, the father of
the present Mr. Dillon, whoi lathe col-
league of Mr. Smyth in the representation
of thit county. They managed ta conceal
themselves on the voyage for a time, but Mr.
Dillon on one occasion broke through the
clerical restraint he had imposed upon him-
self, and the captain discovered that he was
not what he professed to ta. He was a warm-
hearted, genial skipper, however; and when
ha knew who is disguised passenger was, he
was treated with not less, but aven more, cou-
sideration thanhe lad been when he appeared
as a priest. It is the son of this inau-who
shares ail bis couraze and principles-that
Mr. Forster accused of cowardice. It is n
generally known, but it is a fact, that the late
Mr, Dillon was really the Iuthor of the Land
Act 1870. After his return from America he
also became niember for Tipperary. He
gathered the Irish members btogether and
dratted a Land Bill. t was calied the bill of
the Irish members, and Mr. Dillon submit ted
it to the House of Commons in 1866. The
Act of Mr. Gladstone was just a modification
of tiis measureof Mr. Dillon's. Mr. Forster
to-night, in answer to Mr. Dillon, made a
very strong and bitter speech. The only
point onwhich I thinkbis empbaticiuanguage
was justified, where he'. condemned the in-
human practice comm un in some parts of
Ireland of maiming the cattle of farmers or
landlords wo have run counter to populir
opinion. There can b ne conceivable
apology, muat less justificat ion, for such pro-
ceedings. 'It is the same sort of wild revenge
that weexperienced ia this country at the
time cf the distress fifty or sixty years ago
when in deeperation machinery was destroyed
in the Midland and manufacturtng counties.
The maltreating of animals is a scandalous
deed and worse in itp tffect than the destrue-
tion of machinery, because it inflicts terrible
suolering upon the pour dumb creatures. It
is the most painful aspect of the agitation in
the sister isle at this moment and every
liberal Irishman should denoutnce it.

WIT AND HUMOR.

At a concert for the distressed poor given
at Stourbridge, at the conclusion of the song,
'There's a good time comning,' a man in the
garb of a labourer rose un in the midst of
the assembly and exclaimed, f Mr. Russell, you
ceuldna fix the date, could youT7'

Young Hoopendike says Mr. Plung is a
good sort of a m an, and has sone fine daugh-
ters, but hius awfully illiterate. ' Wthy, the
other day be told of a perdon being 100 years
old, and le called him a centurion,' say Hen-
dike, ' waen everyt:ody ought to know tat a
centurion was a fabulons creature, half man
and half horse.'

Wheu the richl iroumonger B. was elected
Mayor of C. ha requested one of bis friends
to get u p an orchestral concert for flm in first
rate style. Ht Howwili you manage it?' asked
he. 'Well, I wll engage elghttfiret classvio-
lins, six seconds.' ' Stop,' said the rich ian,

none of your second fiddles. I have money
enough, let the al beho first.'

A Quaker shopkeeper lately met a Quaker
customer of bis going home with bundles.
ii How much did thee give a yard for this,
Mary ?" "One dollar.' "I am surprised tt
thee. I could let thee bave it for 75 cents i
And how much for this?" "Two dollars."
" Why that's unreasonable. I could let thee
bave it for S1.50. Why will thee go away
trading with strangers and the word's people,
Mary ?' I1 don't know what thee ia talking
about, friend John," she said; •f but I did buy
all thesethings at thy store; and if what thee
says be the truth, thee must owe me consid-
erable >mney."

EPr'S CooA-.URATEFUL AN COMFORTING.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the natrural
laws whei govern the operatians of digestion
sud nIsiion, sud b>' a caraful application et
tLe fne properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Ep s has provided our breakfast tables with a
del tcataiyfsuvora- beveragovitai na aveus
ma>'lieavydoctors' bilts. IL ta b>'te ndicIous

se off such articles of diet that a constitution
mniy gradually bulit up until strong enough
to rasist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
er suittia maladies are ioating arouind tua red
te atac khareverltesIee sa eak pintr Me
mnay escape many a fatal shaft by keeptng our-
selves weli fortited withtpure blood and a pro-

yn ashd tra. r ¡- Oit ifSerice Gazette.

ce Ecmoecramic Chemists Lodo..iur.azd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vital Weakness sud prostration f rom

evroko ther causas, is radicallyand
þrm al ured b>'

rHomeopathia SpecWfc Na. 28.
Beeninzue 20years, anmd 1 h ot

succaeful remedy> known. Prica $1 por
viaI, or 5 vuis aund large vial powder for
$5, sont post free an receipt of prica. (..

Jumuphrey¢ lfemeepathte Medrle e .
109 FulItou Street, New Yerk.

- H. HÂSW1ELTL & CO.,
McGILL BTRBE -- AGENQNTREAJ

WHOLEAEAGNS

DfBUfaflO.

Pafronize. Canarfirn Institutions.
Ins re' evih the

Fire&MarineInsi e o.
CAP.TAL...................81,00,000 :
GllERtNfEN'T DEP'<S1T. .... 00,000

Motreal Board of Diralors:
n= . 'r..,,,.. i, Rn,. Tds a ûrftiot.

John LewsI. Eq.; . J.. s, Esq
Hon. Judge Doherty, Bherbrooke.

-WALTES KAVANAGE.
General Agent, U7 St, Francois Savier treet.
'tta

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.
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RIMOUSKI AGENCY.
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BONAVENTUILE AGENCY.
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" Township Ristigouche, 8
SAGUENAY AGENCY.
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CONDITIONS OP SALE.
The abova timber lImits ai their estimanted

area, more or less, to be ofrered at the rollowink
upset prices, namaly*

lippes- Ottawa fagnc>' train $W0 ta$100,
Lovr Ottava Agene from $25 ta $50.
Monnt yan, Grandville and Rimouski Agen-

aies (rau $8 le $25.
Saguenay nui Bonaventure Agencles froi $8

to 15.
Thetimber limntsto beadjudged to the party

bidding the bighest anount of bonus.
T e bonus anirrat year's groutui ent of vtwo

dollars, pot square silea, te ba paît lu cacicanse
Immnedliately after the sale.

Said timber locations to be sublect Io the pro.
violens e al timber rogulations now in force,
sud wvicit us>' lianactat ater.

PlansrexittitinZ tiseoLibrmitr lImita vlla
apen far Inspecton,nt the Dcprtmient a! ravu
Lands, In thIs aCity, and at the Agent's Office for
these ]ocalities, f'roin tbis day t lthe day of sale.

E. E. TAQUE.
Asst. Commissioner of Crown Lands.

N.B.-Accoring to law, no newspapers other
than thoso named b yOrder il Council, are
uttoInzed te pubilsi t iis notice.

i8.2- 18 5,22,29-Q 6,13.

AVING GREATLY ENLLRGED -OURH PREMISES. our facililties are now unex-
cahotd for DYEING or CLEANINO ILE,
SATIN and alher dresses. JaMts, etc., Gents'
Overcoats. Coats. Pants and VeBts, Silk and
Woolen S&AWLS, DAMASsuand Rep CUR-
TA ,NS. Table untPantoCoves, etc.. tc. Tise
celebrit> ef eut vos-k for bacuL>' cf COLOR ans]
periection of PRESS or FIN'SE Ias ahousehold
ward, ROYAL STEAM DYE WORKS,

706 Cralg street.
BetweenV Victoria Square and St. Peter Street.
Parcels called forin the city.

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful asa WalIDeskLintheoffice. Price 75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's or Worcester s

Dictionaçes. Prioe 82.

Wire-folding card â Photograph LEoRks,
75e and S1each, InNikle, Red a-:Blue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BUILMER>
stationers, Blank Book lMakersand Printers,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.

D. MURPHY,
Saddler and Hamnees Malter,

No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.
.117g.m mwv

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented n. Canada, 18th April, 1880.)

S1.25

NEW ADVERTIbEMENT .

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Bpumpnt ai îamw lods
Woods and Forests,

QUEBEC, 14th AugUsi. 18.

N otice is hereby given, that conforrnably ta
the clauses of the Ac t6 VIt., Cal. D, tsefefllng limites- lmîLs vil!1 heo lired far-sale aI

public auction, in the sales roa of the new
Provincial Buildings, bn this city, on FRIDAY,
tLe 151h Oclamer nent laI10A.M., subject to the
conditons mon liencitbabyw, tamel>' :

UPPER OTTAWA AGENC.
Square miles.

lirot Range, Block A, LiitNo 3
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S > > " " 6,38
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0, 50

L it TownshiipLitehiild........ 4
LOWER OTTAWA AGENCY.

Red River, Limit A, South, 1s
B, "40

" " " DF " 42

> > F. ''50

50
4 4 ', " 3s

441 4 44 I '34

Trains to and frgm Ottawa connect wlth
Trains to ancfrom Quebee.

Sanday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at-4

%.S, Al Trains run by Montreal Time. M
GENERALOFFICES.13l 'lace d'ArmesSquare.

TICKET OFFICES, 1S Place D'Armes, 212
St. James street, Montraal, and opposite St.
Louis Hotei, Quebec.

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

SOUTHEAbTERN RAILWAYc

MONTREAL AND 863TON AIR LINE
On and aftev M.OUUT, lune 14gb,

Pass gors b tiIs liseeof Ra ilay go by train
frein BonaventureeSttieu, viitanut chtangae o
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points In
the Eastern Townships and New England at
7.13 at.ni. itb p.au-AIteonan train liaus lltill-
iana anepig Car, and Day extra ParlonCar
attachied. vlhch run througi wiithout change.

LE MERPIKBEACOG 1

Leave Montreal, Bonaventure Station. as,
above for Newport, Lake Memphremagog, at
hoursinamned-above. Returning.leave Newport,
a 3.55 am. daily ad 430 p,m., except bundays,
arrlvng la Mantreal at9 aud W9
G. H. P. ALDEN. BRADLEY Eh. RW,

Supt. Trafflc. Pres. and Gen. Manager-
G. LEVE,

Canu. Agt. M. & B. Air Line snd S. E Railway.

EUEOFEAN TDAVEL,

Cabin, Interuedite and SteeragaoPassage
Tickets toa ah parts cr Europe b>' most reitablo
linos. sailing ever> WED ES DAY, THURS-
DAY and S&TURDAY from New York and
Basson. at lowest rates.

Cloece State-roons securred by telegraph tree
cf obarge.

Offices:.202 St. James street, Montreai, and
271 Broadway,1iew York.

155 g G. LEVE, General Agent.

NOTABY PUBLIC,
84 Iluntingdon, P-Q.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

'RADE MARK.
cure any and eV-
ery case of Ner. ..

. , WouDeb r.lt d
Weakness, resut
of Indiscretlon;

s excess or ovesvorir aithetrali
and nervous ays-
lem; ls perfectlBefore Takingtarmless, a0 .Wer Tek ng

lIke magle, and has been extesslvely usesi foraver thini yara vitit great afuaea.
ov Fuilcantîonlaaela eut rpamphlet, which

we-a desire ta end free by mail] taevery one. The
Specile Medicine la soldby all<druggists at$î per
package, or six pscka esferm$; or ,inl sentre b'mail on receipote ismoeo y >dMires-
ing TEE GRAY ME ICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

H. B awel & Co., Montreal, wholesale agents
for Province of quebec, and retailed by' al

Belle> ÈI4 &TI
BUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRY

telorp per and Tia for Ohurchs

) Fu sent Ere.VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinciat, C,
12-G

c LUTON H MENEELY BELL CO,

MEREEL Y & EHIMRERL Y.
Bell Pounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor nalIt 'of Belle.
Speclal attention: gien to O UR4H BELLS.
a*-Illustrated Catalogue sentIfree.

Feb 2.'78-28 ty

J NOVELTY.
on will nd oueof thê-Cicest Assortments

of English and Amoriean Ha of allUktds at
rnoderate prices a iwe sus's t.U
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. Joseph St.,

Corner of Murray, MontreaL

SI.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 126 & 428 Notre Darne Street, llontreal.

NOTE.-Onr' SprIng Boied Is the only one n the Dominion lhaving a Bras lstrap, Corner
Sprints sud an Arc Forai. We ruse noe Web or Strings, and, therefore, ltere la ne BAEsBqo
FOX V'ERe1JN.

Wdedl not talk persans into buying our Spring. We selIl onI itown muerita. PlcseCl
sud sea. 4

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

flandsome Besign (Portable). The lit and Most Durable Cooling Rangte, finme
DosinSon.

THE IMi.PERIA L FRENCK RANGE!/
Brollers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Étc., Etc.

'BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS. NO. 675 CHAIG STREET.

Ralroade. NedicaL.

HEALTH FOR ALLI

ROLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Titi GrlltHollellid ediieillýetEEiiusBoston and Montreail irLine Amongsthe tyWz Ing:ecessa-

ries of Life.
SRORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VETRONTRAR. LINE. These Faious Pis Purify the BLOOD, and act
Lenveo MotrenT Ra 7.15R9-n. LInd 3 •1 .M. Most powerftully, yet soothingly, ou LtQ

for NewY otr, and 7.15 a..m., and6 3 P ., Liver, Stonoach, ItidneYs 3 Bowel,Boston.
Tiree Exp rasa Trains daily, equippd witi Giving toue, energy and vigor to theso greatMiller Piatfermu aud Westlughouse Ai r Brare.

SieeplugCars are atLtchect taNigt Trains he. MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfi-
tween" ontreal and Boston and Sprigfieltd, and lfdently recommended as a never-failing remedy
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars to Day Ex. ln ail cases were the constitution, front what-
press between Mo ea NTREAL. ever cause. has becone irumaired or weakened.

7.15 a.T., Day Exp ras fa Boston, via Lowell They are wonderfully eMencious ln ail iissllets
or Fiticiburg, aso oer Nov Yen -via Sprinflid IncIdental te Felumales of ail ages, and, aia GEN-
or Troy. ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpasted.Fer Wteûrloo, 7.15 a.mn.

For Wateroo sud Magog, 3.15 p.n,.
3.15 p.m., Night Express for New York via n-mMn m

Troy, arriv2 ai Nov York 6.45 a.n. next moar- U j..LOI .L

6 .m., Nght Ex rese for oston via Lowell litsehingandflgiiling Propertisafnr9
and Newyork via Springfield.

GOING NORTE. lKnown Throuchont Ilee Morld.
Day Exess leaves Boston vie Loweli at 8.00 FOR TEE CURE OF

a.un.. visaFItchiurgh 8.a.uu., Tro tc> I70 .4 .uFR.HE.UR-O
arrvlint a htrI.a ,Troayta20p a..,Bad LegsBad Breasts, Old Wound,

Niglht Express leaves Boston att 5.35 p.n va Log
Loweil, and 6 p.m.. vIa Fitchburgh, and New Sores and Ulcers I
York at 3 p.m., vis Spr ingdeld, arriving lu Mon-
treal t 8.Ma.n. ailt la n intaillible rueiidy. If eifecluariiy rab-

N7g.t nExpis iaves No YorktriaeTra .i bitedon the Neck and Ches4t, as sait juin meat,t7 p.nu.". rivifhn uMontres]lu0ar.CrsRTRABrnhts :)gt
For Tickets and Freigit Rates, ap as Cures SOR E THROAT, Bronclls, Coughs,

Central vermont Railroad Office, 186 S ames Cotds, and even ASTH SPA. For Glandular

W. B. VJALL, Canadian Passenger Agent. hweliings,Abucssen, Piles, Fîstulas, Gont, Rbe-
Boston Office. 260 Washiton street. natIsin, and every kti of EKIN D1EA4E, kt
Nov VoYrkOffice.41 Broawa.ge A bas never been known Io fatl.WM. F. SMITH, Geni. l'uueoger Agent Bt II u lttetaesi i

. w. 7O'sABT. General Suprintendent B .t PUS and 01 t i tare io atHL3. . nBABT.Gonrs1 S~paruIzîdut Hoîbovay's Enrsablltiniient, 5013« Oxford -,Ifet
St. Albans, Vi-, April 1 . ne - London, In boxes and orts, at Is. lId.. i

si., a.,22, sand 33 sueach, and byail mrsin
vendos throughout IM elvilized worit.

D N.V-mN .- Advles gratis. at th above atruss,
daily, )e tween the hour of 11 and 4, or yletter

133 w! r

Q.M. O. & O. RAILWAY.
OHANCEOF TIME HPrBITTERS,

OOMMENOING ON

WEDNISDA Y, JUNFE2 3r, '80, (A Iediie, Dot a Drink,)

Trains wii run a us hoyaowsOTAIN8
- -------- -- ---- I ,IBUCIIU, MAoiNZILAJ.-

Mixied. Ma i Expr's DSANDELION.
ANs> T it r l'Il:! sr ANIl tIrs-r MaorsIA Q. ALi

LveHochelaga or Hull.O1.00A31 8.30AN 5.1r .s

Arrive at Hull..........10.30>" 12.40t 1 .-> " TIIENY CTU1R3±
LveHl for Hochelaga. 1.0"8.2OA 6 .05"
Arrive sut. Hot,,lseIaa.. lo0,30 "l12.Sus'M 9.151*' Ail lflsasnftsif lîePtc'mrrclu lov08 ols ud,

Niglht Liver. ticneyx,Raid Urinamsryorgansu, er.
Pas'er u 1nn emon Paine. y

Lve Hochelagadr Que.. .0010 -000 Na CoLtD.
Arrive nt qiebeC . .00" (1. 9-2F)ttII $1000IN COLD.
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 5.30 9.30Pm 10.10AM
Arrive at Hochelaga..... 8.00A %6.30AM 4.40PM blli Ue rtr aût a cir tr t jui ouLeave Hochelaga for St 't.lPM fo d in teJerome ............................. fu01t h-n
Arr ve aI't. orao".e . -,7.15 " Mixed. As yur druggett or o 1rtters R and try
Leave St. Jer or .bthem btfore you s lîp. Tako n Other.

1 A ....... 1)1. r. isnan suab tts.Rail r cui forArrivenat ctelaa.....9w0.".... .DIrusukinesa, tise (Pl oiiu, Li canti

<LocalnTrains ietween Huitasud Aiînei ntarcot es.
Traîna sve Mlle-End Station levas Minutes - ssEND FOR CZIOUIsLn.t

Later.tu.- Magnitfcent Palace Cars os ail Passenger ¯ N. Y., & Toront, oit.
Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night


